NAME ___________________________  S.I.D.# ___________________________

21 units minimum of which 9 units must be upper-division (300/400 level)

Foundations (12 units)

FTV 100A Film & TV History, Beginnings to Mid-20th Century (3)
FTV 100B Film & TV History, Mid-20th Century to the Present (3)
FTV 200 Film & Television Aesthetics (3)
FTV 270 Introduction to Film & Television Industries (3)

Upper-Division Courses (9 units)

Students must complete the above courses (FTV 100A, 100B, 200, and 270) before becoming eligible to register for most upper-division (300/400 level) FTV courses.

Only the upper-division courses listed below count toward the minor.

___________________________(3) _______ _______
___________________________(3) _______ _______
___________________________(3) _______ _______

Choose from the following upper-division courses:

FTV 301*  FTV 335  FTV 375*  FTV 453  FTV 478  ENGL 300*
FTV 308  FTV 356  FTV 413  FTV 456  FTV 479  FTV 394/494
FTV 309  FTV 364  FTV 420  FTV 460  FTV 497I
FTV 325*  FTV 372  FTV 434  FTV 465

*Courses marked with an asterisk are available to any UA student, without the prerequisites of FTV 100A, 100B, 200, and 270.

This is an UNOFFICIAL record of academic progress for advising purposes only. Students are responsible for knowing the requirements of their degree program, and for tracking their academic progress. Refer to the online catalog for all official requirements and regulations.